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Decision No. 46290 

BEFOaz TBZ PUBLIC UTILITnS COl~·n:SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR..'!IfIA 

In the ~futter or the Application of ) 
CALIFOPlaA ~·mTOR TRAL~SPORT CO., LTD.,) 
a corporation, for an extension o! ) 
its highway common carrier certifi- ) 

c~tes to include operations b~tw~en ~ 
tho Los Ange~es territory o~ app~~- ) 
cant anC. Santa Maria v1e. U. S. ) 
High~ays 101 2nd lOlA serving all ) 
intermodiate po~ts and a~so the ) 
o~~-route points or Port Ruene~e ) 
and Point Mugu. ) 

App~ication No. 320~~ 

Douglas Brookrn3n, for applicant. 
Will1..3_m MeJ:.nh.~, for Southern Pacific 

Company and Pacific Hotor Trucking 
Company, L,terested parties. 

OPINION _ ..... - .......... -.--

\ 

California Motor Transport Company, Ltd. requests the 

.issuance of a certificate of public convenience and necessity author

izing it to extend its highway common carrier operations so as to 

enable it to furnish service between its Los A.~geles territory and 

Santa Mar1a~ via U. S. High .. ..re.ys 101 and lOlA, a.nd all intermediate 

pOints, including the off-route pOints of Port Eueneme and ?oint Mugu. 
/ 

... 

Public hearings were held before Examiner Silverhart at 

San Francisco, Oakland a.."ld Los Angeles. There' were no protests to 

the granting of the ~pplication. 

The record shows that applicant is prasently empowered to 

conduct highway common carrier operations between the San Francisco 

Bay territory and Sante Maria, and intermediate pOints, along U. S. 

Highway 101 and betWeen various p01nts in the San Joaquin Valley, 

including Fr~sno ~nd Bakersfield, connecting with the coast operation 

at Paso Robles, and th~t it also renders highway common carrier serv

ice, limited to the tr~nsportnt1on of the express traffic of 
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C~lifornia Hotor ~"Press, Ltd., along U. S. Highway 101 and over th.e 

V~lley-Pachoco Pass route between the San Frcncisco Bay territory 

::\:nd 1 ts Les .Angeles terri tory, 'between the Los Angeles and 

San Fr~c1sco territories end poL~ts in the San Joaquin Valley, 

and between the Los Angeles territory ~d pOints north of Fresno to 

and including Stockton and Sacr~~ento. 

Applic~nt alleges thet in its handling of' shipments des

tined for points sou.th of Sa.."'lta Maria, such as Santa Barbara, Oxnard 

~d Point Mugu, delays in trcnsit arc cncountored because it must 

effect an interchange of such traffic 'of1 th Pecif'ic Freight Lines at 

SRn Luis Obispo. ~pp1ic~t ~~so alloges that the proposod servico 

is necessary to supply present deficiencies in its existing service 

and thus enable it to furniSh. a Single, more complete highway common 

carrier sorvice to tho shipping public. 

Applicant's gcner~l e.uditor nnd assistant socret~ry testi

fied in support of the applicatio~. His testimony showed thnt 

~pplic~t presently possesses terminals in San Fr~ncisco, Otikl~~d, 

San Jose, Salinas, S~ Luis ObiSpo, Los Angeles, Frcsno, SacrcQcnto, 

Stockton ~~d Bakersfield; and L"'l the event this application is 

grcntcd, will estcblish ~ tcr~inal at S~ta Barbara. He stated thnt 

applic~nt operates 322 units or hcnvy duty line-~u1 equipment and 

273 pickup ~d delivery units, ~~d is now taking de1ivory of 10 

Diesel tr~ctors, 10 converter dollies, 28 semitre11er vans and 25 

pickup trucks. This Witness testified that appliccnt furnishes 

pickup service twice a day in S~~ Fr~ncisco, Los Angeles a."'ld the 

East Bay arce from Ricr~ond on tho north to Hayward on the south; 

that applicant operates a minimum of 17 schedules daily, except 

Snturdays and Sundays, in each direction between the Los Angeles 

~nd Sen Frnnc1sco territories; that the S~~ Fr~ncisco ~nd OiKland 

tcrmin~ls nrc open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. According to r~s testimony, 
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the r~gular customers utilizing applicantfs services in the 

Sen Fr~ncisco Boy territory number 5,000; in the Sa~ Jop.quin Vc1ley 

territory 1,400; in the Los P~gelcs territory, more than 5,000; and 

in Stockton-Sacr~onto territory sover~l hundred. 

An exhibit prop~ed et tho direction ot this witness shows 

th~t during tho 19 opcr~ting d~ys in February 1951, applicant, in 

tr~nsporting 1,302 s~~pmonts totaling 585,457 pounds, which origL~ated 

at pOints such as San Pr~ncisco, Eoeryvillc, Oakland, San Leandro, 

San Jose, Richmond, Berkeley, Pclo l~to, Redwood City, Hayward, 

Salinas, Gilroy, ~nd wor~ destined to Los f.~~os, Buollton, Gavlota, 

Goleta, S~ta Borbar~, Montocito, Summerl~~d, Carpinteria, Ventur~, 

Oxnnrd, Camarillo, Thous~nd O~s, Port Buonomo and Point Mugu, was 

r~~u1r~d to offoct 2n interchange of such shipments with P~cific 

Freight Lines at San Luis Obispe. 

Applicant fS division E'.gcnt ~t San Luis Obispo testified 

th~t tho torminal thero located ~~d the aroa south therefrom to 

Los Ar.:geles are u..'"lder his suporvision and :nanagem~nt. He stated 

that npplic2.nt's southbound trucks 'begin arrlving at tho San Luis 

Obispo t~rminal at approxi~tcly 12 o'clock midnight; thR.t the ship

ments cont~ined in such trucks arc sorted at the terminal nnd rendy 

for distribution at 6 a.m.; that shipments destined for the pOints 

hcr0 involved arc placed ~t the end of appl1cant t s dock which, by 

means of ~ sliding door, connects with the dock ~d terminel of 

Pacific Freight Lines so that Pacific Freight Lines may tCke posses

sion of them at ~ time from 1 a.::1. to 5:30 a.m.; that the tirslc 

schedule tr~~sport1ng such 1ntorch~god shipments to pOints south of 

S~nt~ Bcrbcra doos not dc,nrt ~rom P~cif1c Freight Lines' terminal 

~,ti1 ~ ofc1oCk in the afternoon, ~nd to Sant~ B~b~ra not until 

10 otclock in the evening; th~t such schedules leave too lnte to 

permit Pacific Freight Lines to effcctuntc delivery of such 
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interchanged shipments the same day it receives them from applicant. 

The witness further testified that in the event the proposed service 

is authorized, applicant will dispatch vehicles from its San Luis 

Obispo terminal a~ ~ a.~. of the morning during which shipments are 

received so as to effect overnight delivery to the pOints south of 

Santa Maria, arriving in S~~ta Barbara at 6 a.m., Ventura at 6:30 a:m. 

~~d Oxnard at 7 a.m. His testimony also disclosed that applicant 

proposes to render an overnight service 'Ni th ea.rly morning delivery, 

northbound, to all pOints between the Los Angeles territory to and 

including San Luis Obispo. 

Representatives of business concerns, located in 

San FranCiSCO, Richmond, Oakland, Berkeley, Emeryville and 

San te~ndro, making shipments to the points herein comprehended, 

testified in support of the application. The testio.ony of these 

wi tnesses revealed that a goodly number of them regarded overnigh'~ 

service ns essential in their businesses; that shipments range from 

one pound to truCkloads; that they are made as often as daily and as 

infrequently as once a ~onth; that a wide variety of commodities is 

transported; that they have used and now use applicantts services to 

tho points it serves; that they will utilize the proposed service if 

authorized. G0ner~11y, the witnesses were laudative or the service 

furnished them by applicant. 

fho warehouse superintendent of a wholesale sporting goods 

company situated in San Francisco testified that he makes 10 to 15 

shipments a. week to the area south of 50Jlta Mar'1a and north of the 

los Angelos territory; that the propos'3d sor'vice is needed and highly 

desirable in that it will enable his employer to competo with. deal0rs 

in Los Angelos; that no carrier furnishes a satisfactory overnight 

service to such area. The record shows that a Shipment forwarded 

by the witness· company from Szn Fr~ncisco on March 1, 19~. did not 
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reach th0 consignee at Ventura until March 5, 1951 and thot another 

ship~ont made from the same city on March 20, 1951 did not arrive at 

Santa Barbara until March 22, 1951. 

Another of the witnesses indicated that his company's 

cellophane products arc fragile ~~d easily damaged and that a direct 

service without interchange, es proposed by app11c~~t, resulting in 

a roduction of handling, would be boneficial. 

Shipper Witnesses whose products arc tr~nsported from 

Los Angeles northbound to the points with which we ~e hore concerned, 

testified in app1ic~nt!s behalf. It appc?xs from their testimony 

thnt the proposed service is needed in the operation of their busi

ness; that shipcents vary from 45 pou.~ds to truckload; that frc~uent

ly they are made daily and as high as 30 to ~ per weck; that many 

kinds of merchandise are Shipped; that they have utilized and are 

now using applicantts services; that they will usc the proposed serv

ice if authorized. Onc of these witnesses stated that a service by 

a single carrier would be of advantage in the handling o! tho ce110-

ph~~o products manUfactured by his comp~~. Another witness asserted 

that an overnight service was required and th~t the proposed service 

would c~ab1e his company to improve its service to its customers and 

further enable it to roduce tho numbor of trucks calling at its placo 

of busi~css. Yot another witness stated it would be advantcgeous to 

his company to have a single carrior h~~dlc all its shipoonts along 

tho const routo. 

Exhibit 3, a report prepared by a sonior c~ginccr on tho 

CommiSSion's staff, de~~s with the transportation of gencr~l 'com

codity freight between the Los Angeles metropolitan area ~d tho 

Sa~ta 3nrb~c-Ventur~ ~~d Snnt~ Mari~ area ~nd indicates thet tho 

ostimated annual tonnase hauled botweon such nre~s by commercial 

motor vehicles over U. S. Highway 101 is as follows: 
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Cl~ss of C~r~~or 

Cortirico.t~d 
?crr:iittcd 
?rop!"1ot~ry 

Tor.n::lr"'c 

103,879 
177,253 
206,635 

Por Cent 

21.3 
36.3 
l+2.tr 

This o~~ibit dcmonstr~tos thGt tho aroa cncomp~ssed by th0'~pplic~-

It is re~dily n~pnront from the evidonce thet the shipping 

public h~s' ~ need for the type of servico proposod by o.pplic~'t. 

After consideration of the entire rocord, we are of the 

opinion, and so find, thnt public convenience ~d neccs~1ty rc~uirc 
, 

th~t the ~pplic~tion be gr~ted. 

Public hc~rings having be~n hud and based upon the evidence 

therein adduced, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public cor.veniencc nnd necessity 

1s g!"~tCd to California Motor Transport COft) Ltd., c corpor~tion, 

~uthoriz'ing t;"c 0stab1ishment ~d operation of a servicoJ as 0. highwa.y 

common carrior, as defined in Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities 

Act, for the tr~nsportation of property between the Los Angeles 

territory of applicant (as defined in Decision No. 43030, d~ted 

June 21, 1949, in Applic~tion No. 27910) and Sant~ Naria, including 

all int,0rccdiate pOints a."ld the off-route !,oints of· Port Hueneme n."ld 

Point Nugu, as ~n cxtonsion ~nd onl:o.rgc:nont of, and to be consolidated 

with, the operativo rights hQrotoforc g=anted it by ~~is Commission. 

(2) Th~t, in p:ovidinS service pursu~nt to the certificate 

herein gr~nted, npplic~"lt sh~ll co~ply with and observe the fOllowing 

service :egulations: 

(~) Within thirty (30) d~ys nftcr the effective d~to 
hereof, applicant sh~ll file G '~1tton accept~ce 
of the certificnto herein gr~"ltcd. 
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(b) Within sixty (60) days after the effective date 
hereof, and upon not less than five (5) days' 
notice to the Commission and the publ1c, appli
cant shall establish the serviee herein author
ized, and comply with the provisions o~ General 
Order No. 80 and Part IV of General Order No. 93-A 
by filing, in triplicate and ooncurrently making 
effective, tariffs and time schedules satisfactory 
to the Commission. 

(c) Subject to the authority of this Comm1ssion to 
change or modify the~ by turther order, applicant 
shall conduct operations pursuant to the certif1cate 
herein granted over and ~ong the following routes: 

1. U. S. Highway 101 and U. S. Highway lOlA 
between applicant's Los Angeles territory 
and Santa Maris.. 

2. Any available route to the orr-route points 
granted herein. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

after the date hereof. ~ 

Dated atkk/t/'/;le,) , California, this ~ 
day of ~) , 19,1. 


